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Message From the Chair
This week I would like to recognize the passing earlier
this year of Rudolph Wise, the first African-
American Chair of the Greenwood County Democratic
Party. Serving from 1988 - 1992, he was also a former
teacher at W E Parker Elementary and Brewer High
School where he taught Civics.

As Councilwoman Edith Childs shared, "He was tall in
stature but spoke softly and was always knowledgeable
when he did so. He was always willing to listen to the
points of view of others and was a caring, kind individual."

We all serve in various roles whether in politics, the community, the Church,
school, or in the home. Whatever we accomplish or achieve, we must
appreciate how we are influenced and helped by those that have gone before
us. While I never met Mr. Wise, I thank him for his contributions in shaping the
GWCDP and keeping the flame alive during his tenure. It allowed us to be in a
position today to stand up strong during one of the most critical Elections of our
lives.

 

https://gwdcountydems.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b36f807b2315eebfe74eeb19a&id=1c290bd8b7&e=a3f10f3673


Candidate Updates
Senator Floyd Nicholson has yard signs available,
allowing us to show our support for his campaign to
continue serving as our State Senator in District
10. They are available for pick up or delivery for yard
display.

Buttons and bumper stickers are also available.

Please call (864) 223-9460 or (864) 992-1878 to request yours today!

Senator Nicholson will also be a featured speaker at our next Virtual Breakfast
meeting. Please see the Events Schedule at the end of this newsletter.

SC-3 Congressional Candidate Hosea Cleveland will also be a featured
speaker at this Saturday's Virtual Breakfast Meeting. Hosea asks:
"Will you join us in ending this Trump nightmare by defeating Trump-enabler
Jeff Duncan? Jeff serves his corporate PAC donors. We need your support to
win this. Can you chip in? Every dollar counts."

 

We've given away approximately 50 yard signs for
Jaime Harrison so far. We still have a few left, so reply
to this e-mail to request one before they're all gone!
We're also told that bumper stickers and magnets are on
the way...

Meanwhile, it's been a great week of news for Jaime.
An official endorsement by President Barak Obama
The naming of a powerhouse Campaign
Chairwoman in Kaye Koonce
A recent poll showing a statistical tie with Lindsey
Graham

https://gwdcountydems.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b36f807b2315eebfe74eeb19a&id=53d9e9f35a&e=a3f10f3673
https://gwdcountydems.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b36f807b2315eebfe74eeb19a&id=93a0c1eb61&e=a3f10f3673
https://gwdcountydems.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b36f807b2315eebfe74eeb19a&id=bbc515262f&e=a3f10f3673
https://gwdcountydems.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b36f807b2315eebfe74eeb19a&id=cf1b441971&e=a3f10f3673


Read below for ways in which you can actively help Jaime's campaign, one in
which every single vote matters!

Our 3rd Vice Chair, Matthew Miller, has already drawn
some truly nasty competition for Greenwood City Council
Ward 5. Right off the bat, this particular opponent
criticized Matthew (an immunocompromised individual)
for working council meetings remotely - an option that
others have also taken during the COVID-19 crisis. This
opponent obviously learned no compassion during his
many years as a healthcare worker.

Please follow Matthew on Facebook and give him a little financial support to
help him defend his seat from unworthy challengers like this!

GWCDP News
SAVE THE DATE! 
Our newly renamed annual fundraising dinner, the Carnell-Drummond-Mays
Dinner, will be on Thursday, October 1 at 6 pm.

We will be conducting the event
virtually this year out of an
abundance of safety for our
members. But the CDM Dinner
Committee, led by April
Tumminelli, is working very hard to
make this the most entertaining and
inspirational event we've ever had.

While the details are still being
worked out, there will still be tickets
sold and meals available for pickup
that afternoon prior to the event. We
will have powerful speakers, prize giveaways, awards to present, and
entertainment that will be talked about for years. Stay tuned!

GWCDP 2nd Vice Chair, Mei Kung, had powerful words
last week regarding the Trump administration's blatant
disregard for recent Supreme Court rulings concerning
DACA.

As an immigration attorney, this issue is particularly

https://gwdcountydems.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b36f807b2315eebfe74eeb19a&id=6883e5ec25&e=a3f10f3673
https://gwdcountydems.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b36f807b2315eebfe74eeb19a&id=8ea87692b6&e=a3f10f3673
https://gwdcountydems.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b36f807b2315eebfe74eeb19a&id=20b0c1fa89&e=a3f10f3673
https://gwdcountydems.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b36f807b2315eebfe74eeb19a&id=ad6e0af49f&e=a3f10f3673
https://gwdcountydems.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b36f807b2315eebfe74eeb19a&id=f8bab092d3&e=a3f10f3673


important to Mei. Click on the image to the right to read her full statement.

Voting Rights
KNOW THESE DATES

Friday October 2, 5:00 p.m. 
Deadline to register to vote in person for General
Election (unless county board holds weekend
hours).
 
Sunday October 4, 11:59 p.m.
Deadline to register to vote online or by fax or email for General Election.
 
Monday October 5 
Deadline to register to vote by mail for General Election
(must be postmarked by this date).

Visit scvotes.gov to register online, check your registration status, or to request
an absentee ballot. Do this not just for yourself, but also help a friend, neighbor,
or family member get registered so they participate in making an important
choice on November 3, 2020!

News & Noteworthy
Dr. Bob Phillips wrote an incredible piece in the Index-
Journal recently titled "Monument removal shouldn't be
monumental task". In it, Dr. Bob takes us back decades
to the rise of the Civil Rights movement and his vivid
recollections growing up in South Carolina. He ties his
experiences as a young man with the current issue of
racial justice and the defensiveness behind Confederate
monuments:

"So it's distressing to read of residents of South
Carolina who think that removing Confederate
monuments and flags is 'Marxist,' 'socialist' —
whatever. Reading a little history can correct this error.
Almost all Confederate monuments were erected in
the 20th century. White planter aristocrats controlled
the South. Their statues celebrate anti-American
sentiment, not American patriotism."

Upcoming Events

https://gwdcountydems.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b36f807b2315eebfe74eeb19a&id=77fc9a4e39&e=a3f10f3673
https://gwdcountydems.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b36f807b2315eebfe74eeb19a&id=38b8ded6e1&e=a3f10f3673


 

See our Calendar Page for these and other scheduled events.

Saturday, Aug 8, 9 am
GWCDP Virtual Breakfast Meeting
Join us on Facebook Live. Register here to
receive the link and reminders for the event.

Guest speakers will include:

SC Congressional District 3 Candidate, Hosea Cleveland
SC District 10 Senator, Floyd Nicholson
Linda Neely on behalf of the "Empty Bowls" fundraiser for the
Greenwood Soup Kitchen
Bill Kimler & LeShae Morton on Voting Rights
Party Updates and more!

The proceedings will be recorded and posted on our YouTube channel
afterwards if you are unable to make it.

Thursday, Aug 13, 6 pm
GWCDP Zoom Social Hour

Join us in a casual social setting to watch the first part of
the recent documentary, John Lewis: Good Trouble.
We'll watch a portion of it together and then have an
open discussion about what we saw. 

This event requires registration: Please sign up for it here.

Various Days & Times
With less than 3 months until the election, we're in the home stretch for being
able to reach out to voters. Phonebanking & textbanking are a great way to be
an activist from your home! Our candidates need your help!

Click on any of the links below to see a large number of days and times that are
available for you to participate. Training is provided!

Upstate Phone Bank - connect with voters in the
Upstate, read the script, record the response
Upstate Text Bank - don't like talking? You can do
the same with a texting platform (don't worry - you
don't use your personal phone for this)
Upstate Dialer - sit at your computer, plug in your
headset, and let it do all of the dialing and
connecting on your behalf. It's the fastest way to talk to the most people in
an hour!
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If you haven't phone-banked before, read this helpful article: Phone Banking:
Conquering Your Fears, Making a Difference.

 

Please forward this e-mail to a friend or family member!
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